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OF TIlE
ANNUAL REPORT
SELECTMEN
O}1' THE
• TOWN OF ORRINGTON,
A~ lJ THE REPORT OF THE
SUPEHVISOH OF SOHOOLS,
For the Year 1879--1880.
BAKGOn:
BURR ok BOBINSON. PRlKTlmS.
1 S 8 0 •
•
, J
• •
•
WARRANT.
To JOSIAJI D. Hrxus. a Cunstable in tlie 'TOlen of Orringloll, in the County
of Penobscot.
GREETING:
Iu the name of the State of Xlalue, yon are hereby required to notify
and warn the inhabitants of said tOWII of Orrtngton, qualified by law to
vote in town affah-s, to assemble at the Town House in said town, on
)Jonday, the 8th day of March, inst., at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to
act on the following articles, to wit:
First-fI'a choose a Moderator to preside at snld meetlng.
8econ(l-To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
Thil'd-To hear the report of the Selectmen, and act thereon,
]!'o/ll'th-To heal' the report of the Snpervlscr of: Schools, and act
thereon.
Fifth-To choose all uecessm-j- TaWIl Ontccrs [or the year ensuing.
Sixth-To sec if the 'I'owu will grant and raise such sums of money as
IIHly be necessary for the mnlntenance and support of schools and the
poor, and repair of roads and bridges, n.nd to-defray ul! other town
charges for the ensuing year.
Set1enth-To determine what tucthcd the 'L'O\\"lJwill adopt for the repairs
of its highways the ensuing vcru-, and to estab llsh the price of labor
thereon.
Eighth-To deteriniue ill whut wuy the '1'0 wn will choose thel I' Iflgh I'\"a,\-
Surveyors, and School ~\.gents, fer the year ensuing.
_Yinth-To see if the 'fOWJJ will tax dogs.
Tenth-Will thc Town determine in what manner tile bills for labor all
1,11ehighways in the winter of 18iS-9
1
shall be paid.
Eleventh-To hear the report o[ the Cotumlttoc 011 Cemeteries, and
<Jet thereon.
4
Twelfth-To see if the Town will authorize the Superiutencling School
Committee to employ teachers for the public schools; School Agents to
perform all other duties as heretofore. ,
Thirteenth-Will the Town discontinue the road from the old Town
House lot to the Penobscot river.
Paurteenin-: 'Vill the Town pay Albert G. Dole for damage to his sleigh
'on the road near Daniel C. 'woodman's.
F(fteenth-Will the Town refund to Thomas B. P.ogel's a part or all of
the money he paid Thomas .J. Chase for loss of horse, killed neal' Bell
Bridge.
Sixteenth-Will the Town build 01' repair the felice m-ound the Ceruc-
tcrY,l1ear Nathaniel Marston's.
Seventeenth-To see if the Town will accept of the list of jurors as made
out by the municipal officers, Town Clerk and Treasure)'. ~
The Selectmen give notice that they will be in session at their office one
hour previous to snld meeting, for the purpose of revising and correcting
the list' of voters.
Given under our hands, at Orrtugton. this twenty-eighth da.y of Feb ..
A. D. 1880.
J. D. BAKER\ } Selectmen
W. M. BAIrnE, of
C. A. SEVERAXC:E\ Orrington,
•
L'cNNUAL
$7 23
'750
130 9Q
151 39
243 10
998 00
75 00
40 00
8 00
600
85 00
'21 eo
REPORT,
ALBE:rn' G, DOLE, 'l'REASURE.R,
1.:-1ACCQCNT WITH THE TOWX OF ORR[~GTON.
--DR,--
~[at'ch 12, 18'79.
To uncollected non-resident taxes, 18761
,,\~ .. <\ 1877,
(\ " H 1878.
resident taxes, 1875,
~: 1877
1
" 1878," "
.. Mnrt.ln Sheehan's note,
.. Jesse H. Nickerson's note,
h Due from A. S. Conant, fish privilege,
~. Cash from sale of fish privilege, 1879,
" Cash from Charlotte Barnes, pension,
(; .\ Charlotte Barnes, pension,
t , II W.]\1. Baker, guardian of Ruth
Hagel's, pension,
WIl1.Dickey, oil cans, sold,
" (,'. W. Freeman, Oollector , for
tax abated,
;\ C. A. Severance, for lumber sold.
(of Red Bridge,)
t , Rail Road tax,
H Interest on Martin Sheehan's note,
Jesse H. Nickerson, on note,
(\ hired of C. A. Severance, for
making dump,
"
120 00
o 00
2 7fJ
22 49
G 86
4 50
10 00
25000
-- $2,19031
,
6
'1'0 amount raised by town for support of poor.
I' a I' .... town charges,
.. a " 'I .. ,: roads and bridges,
" "" :, dump at Red Bridge,
,. of highway deficiency, 187S,
" of overlaying on assessments.
" of tax on dogs,
,.
--'CB.-'-
13y pay of towu oftlcers,
" paid for support of poor,
" paid for roads and bridges,
" paid for pier and dump at East Orrhigtou.
.. paid for interest on school fund,
a miscellnneons expenses,
,; uncollected non-resident
" "
tax for IS7D,
" .. 1877,
.. a 1878.
u JS7D,
"
"
"
By uncollected resident tax for 1877,
U H " 1878,
H " "I. lS7\).
" Martin Sheehan's note,
.. Jesse H. Nickerson's note.
H Due from A. S. Conant, fish prlvllcge.
Cash in 'I'reasury,
~500 00
500 00
100 00
250 00
]3 68
158 11
62 00
_____ $1,583 79
~43] 97
700 11
]32 46
5]1 83
62 49
258 74
7 2:3
750
]3 4]
161 25
---- $2,280 99
~S7 63
425 00
391 00
·75 00
ao 00
8 00
<l-i3 48
---~ $lA90 11
.PA J..~ or TO'YK OFrICKHS.
A. K. Lufkin, Supervisor of Schools, 1878, $80 2:1
.J. D. Bakel\ Selectman, Assessorand Overseer of POOl', 88 00
·W. 1\1. Baker, " ".; 66 85
C. A. Severance, " 5-1 87
A. G. Dole, 'I'reasurer, 40 00
A. G. Dole, Collector, 100 00
J. D. Hinds, Constable, ]878, 2 DO
---- $-'13197
7
I~OADS AND llRIDGES.
Will. A. George, ISiS, Dlstrlct No.7, west,
Renben R. Smith, 1878, Dlstrlct No. -7,cast.
Joseph W. Bowden, 18i8, District No. 9.
T. H. Crowell , Corner District,
D. I •. Dodge, District No.6, east,
Oharles A. Severance, Dlstrlct No. I: cast.
E. 1.. Bowden, lumber for bridge.
wm. Seavey, labor 011 bridge,
Thomas Bowden, labor in District .No. 8, east.
Frank Lampson, ~(:No. 10,
W. :U. Baker aud T. Bowden, District No, 8, east.
Dunlel Hodges, labor in Corner DIstrict,
.r.N. Wheelden, labor iu District No.4, 1877-78
H. M. Smith, H No.7, east,
S. H. Higgins, and David Scott, labor on Dow .1'ODel,
• elias. A. Severance, material for pier at red bridge,
Same, for labor and material for pier at red.bridge,
Same, for material on which to build dump ,
Loring Smith, for filling clump at red bridge:
Cbns....\, Severance, for rniling, rocking, &c" dump,
:J.[[SCELLAXEOUS EXPENSES.
J'. D. Baker, expenses to Guilford, (penstou case.)
Smith & Sou, printing town reports, 1878,
T. W. Deane, abatement of tax, 1878.
W, H. 'Wheeler, abatement of taxes: 1878,
R, A. Hlncks, Collector, nbatcmeut of tn x by vote
of town, 1875,
Charles Hight, 'I'own Order Book,
"P, 'W. wcou, tax refunded on dog, IS75,
E. A. Hlncks, abatement of tax, on loss of horses,
Wilson & 'Woodard, bill for counsel, ]879.
David Bugbee & Cc., books and stationery,
iSl-1 22
10 87
5 o.
SO
562
Hi 2i'i
260
H ss
21 00
227
H 00
4 no
12· G9
lil 54 •~14
$132 46
$2500
133 07
40 00
285 00
28 76
$511 83
$ij 70
20 00
22
:.!Hl
iT, GO
305
J 00
1 23
4 00
7 51
8.T.D. Baker, incidentals, stamps, stationery. &c.,
Charlotte Barnes, medicine,
Nathaniel Marston, Collector, abatement of taxes,
J. D. Hinds, for keeping tramps,
Geo. ,V, Patten, bill,
w. M. Baker, for Custom House bill, &0.,
C. A. Severance, incidental expenses,
A. G. Dole, abatement of taxes,
SUl'P\lRT OF POOR.·
~[rs. Charlotte Barnes, board, 1878~D,
Mrs, Clara Smith, board and clothing.
}\[I'S. 'Iumson Fowler,
]1(1'8. Deborah n. Fling,
Dr. Woodcock, mcrllr-n l attondauce to Xlrs.
D. B. Fling,
• ~\[l's.Ruth Rogers,
)11'8. Angeline ])0,,'OC8 :HlU child.
:Ml's.lnlen Nichols, wife of A. x. ~iell()ls,
George "V. Gould and f'nmlly,
,VHe and child of G. ,V. Gould,
George Harvey, care and clothing,
Daniel Appleton, cnre of daughter.
.Tohn Rieler, .J]'.,
~\SSl~TS or '1'1m TO\\" N.
L;uoollccted non-resident tux,
Uncollected resident tax,
JIal'tin gheehan's note,
.I. H. Nickerson's note,
Due from A. S. Conant, ti~llprlvilog-.
Cash in Treasury,
LlAlll r.rrrns OF THE 'l'0'YX.
Borrowed of school fund ,
Xoj;~ to C. A. Severance,
$3 52
40
32 41
2 50
50
90
3i)
96 66
$258 74
~S9 43
65 23
121 15
141 83
16 40
76 44
16 69
]]4 94
r) 00
10 00
2;') 00
15 00
3 00
---~ $70011
~IS9 39
903 6;j
75 00
BO 00
S 00
4-73 48
~907 C5
250 00
----- 1,157 65
Balance ill favor 0.1' town. Yell. 27, 1880, $521 85
9
V.-\LLTATTON FOn 18TH.
Jtenl estate of residents,
Persona] estate of residents.
$23G,29:J 00
73~DD5 00
___ $310,200 00
$18,110 00
650 00
Real estate of non-resldents,
Personnl estate of Hon-resitlents.
"-rotal estates.
Number of polls, 412.
Poll tax, $3.00.
Percentage $.0123, on ~lOO.
XMOU~T RAl~F.D BY 'l'O'iVX, MAHeU 10, iszo.
For schools,
Roads and bridges,
Town charges,
SUPP01't of POOl',
Dump, red brtdge,
.$1,420 00
10000
500 00
500 00
250 00
____ $2,iiO 00
1,607 78
750 54
13 68
62 00
158 11
3 00
r
State tax.
County tax,
Highway deficiency, ISiS,
Tax on dogs,
Overlayings in assessments,
Sllppleme11tal'y tax,
Tota 1 assessmeut;:, $5,365 11
SCHOOL Fl');D.
Balance due the l1istrkts, Feb. 28,1880,
School mill tax, 1879,
Amount raised by town. March 10, 1879.
Interest on school fund,
State school func118791
$3·L9 O!J
$548 50
11420 00
G2 49
242 13
Amount apPol'tioned1
)fill tax for 18801 uuappcrttoned,
8558 56
d
10
A PPOHTIO},'MRST.
l-;i~t~ict. S~O~l~I~S~pportiolledlDU~8nOI paid.--l Now Dne.
X o. ] 1 40 $lGO 00 $156 15 $315 10 I $1 05
No. 2. 01 244 00 110 70 354 70
)[0. B, 4i) ]80 00 27 2H ]02 73 10+ 50
No.4. 1:23 492 00 15-188 rl84 67 62 2]
No. fl, 18 102 DO G 8-1 108 8-1-
No.6, ;16 154 12 11 49 161 74
No. 7, H9 356 00 57 66 a77 36
No.8, 20 136 00 :3 76 138 40
No () 22 113 00 57 00 166 95~o:]0: n 92 00 8 04 95 29
Ooruer, .n 244. 00 128 04 239 64
-- i):n I $2,273 12 I ,$72~ $2.fi·li) 42
3 87
oG 30
36
:~ 05
4 '75
133 OU
$349 09
Respectf'ufly subtultted .
Orrington, )[,l1'ch Ist 1880.
.J. D. BAKER. } Selectmen
W. xr, BAKER. of
C, ~\. SEVERANCE, Orrington.
A.NNUAL REPOHT
of TrH~
SUPERVISOR- OF SCHOOLS,
OF TIlE
TOWN OF ORBINGTON
For the Year 1879-80.
DISTRICT No. L
Summer 'l'efill-LYDIA 1\1. ARB'L, Teacher.
Good order and a very good degree o-f truprovoment chnmcterlzed this
school.
Winter 'llerrn-J. ·"{YilIA:S-PHILLIPS, Teacher.
Complete success resulted from this tenolier's careful and systematic
instruction. This was proved as well by the awakened interest mani-
fested by the parents, as by the scholars themselves, at the examination.
DISTIUCT No.2.
Summer and Fall Terms-e-Mrs- L. P. NICKE.JlSOX, 'I'eachor.
'I'horougb discipline and systematic instructiOlll'Cndcl'cd these terms ill
the highest degree successful. . I
Pupils not absent during summer and fall rennsr-,
Annie L. Brown, Lena H. Bmtth, Edith E. Baker, Lizzie :i\L Hoyt,
Issie 1.1. Smith, Edith E. Kendall, Ernest D. Sinith. Archie K. Hardlhg,
Albert ·W.Nickerson, Ettt11tL Linnell.
1
J2
Not absent during fall term t-c-
Chag, G. Hoyt, Abel Ho]rnboe, Lottie l~. Bilker, Mflbel:J.L Smith, 1Iary
11:. Holmboe.
"Tinter 'ferm-AnTIHJH WEKnVOHTH taught this school with it good
degree of success. The tinul examlnatlon was credltable to teacher and
SCh01:lI'S.
DISTRICT NO.3.
Summer Tenn-1L\.Y A. DILLINGIL\.i!I, 'I'eachcr.
'I'he correct deportment, and the exact and intelligent answers of these
scholars, demonstrated that the school was well taught.
Winter 'ferm-HARRY E. SNOW, 'I'eacher.
Fair order and moderate improvement obtained. The term is to cou-
tluue another week.
DlSTHlCl' xo. 4.
PIUi\I..Un-SllHllnCI', F,lH and Winter 'l'enns-c-Mlss l-\..LL1F.A. Hoxru,
Teacher.
)fiss H. is quick to perceive the intellectual needs of her scholars, anti
ns quick to supply them. Under her management, this school has again
been highly successful. '
GR.Un,[AR-SUmmer nud FuJI 'I'enns-c-Mlss EVA L. LO:NG, 'I'encher.
Her usual good success attended Miss Long in thls school.
Winter Term-JOHN STKPHENSO~, Teacher.
A spirit of insubordination prevailed here from the first, so that the
large experience and excellent qualiflcatlons of this teacher were uot
fully appreciated. Two special visits by the Supervisor were deemed
necessary to enforce obedience, and four scholars were expelled i but the
results obtained were not satisfactory. A part of these scholars made
fair improvement; tunt any did not, was their own fault.
DISTRICT :1\0. 5.
Sununer 'l'cnn-c-Xl.ies ROSA E. BOWDElS", 'I'eacuer,
This was Miss Eo's first school. The government and lustructlon were
quite mechanical, but fairly successful.
w luter '.rerm-MAluA E. COLLINS, 'reacher.
'I'hese scholars made good Improvement, and sustained an excellent
examination.
-------------
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DIS'l'RIC'l'.~o. 6.
Summer Term-}Iiss ~ETTlE 1\1. ROGERS,Teacher.
Consic1l:\rable advancement wns IMide. The 'work of this term was
purely mechanical.
Winter Term-ROSCOE J.. gou'ru , Te,teiler.
A good school. These scholars uuve bee;l very much interested in the
.worleof the term. n.nd snbstnntlal progress has been ruude.
DlS'l'IUCT ::\0. t .
Subuuer 'l'el'lU-)[iss LE'JpE PJ-llPPS,Teacher.
During the last t,YO YC[L]'sthe summer terms of the Gnnl1111:tl' nud Prl-
lllary Schools, in this district have been united, on the ground of ecou-
.orny. 'While there seems to he too tev....scholars for two schools, there is
clearly too much work for any oue tenchcr in the ungraded school, aud
the assistance to be had is lI11profitable; we Iuil. therefore, to obtain the
rleslrcd results.
}[iss Phipps bas hcrcto(ol'e J)roYcLlltcl'self a. successful teacher. Had
she been in charge of only the Gl'lUnm:ll' school, her labors would have
resulted in greater profit and more genf'l'al satisfflction. She did what
811e could under the cireltlllstflnce".
rrn;'ltAJ'ty-"'~illter Term.
Tilis school was continued under )11S5 j-u n-r-s' instruction. Good lm-
provcmcnt was malic in the various studies, particularly in reading.
Some of these-little folks are becoming very impatient of restraint.
GR,U[UAH-'Yintel· 'I'erm-r-I. C. J-iOKG,'j'eachcr.
'I'he scholars passed a very good examination; nearlv all gave evldeur..e
of satisfactory progress.
DISTRICT ~O. S.
Summer aud Whiter TCI'LlIS-"BIissKEJ.Llf:: E. C1L-U'lNITeacher.
This was a amu'll school and a good one; the scholars profited by the
careful and thorough instruction.
DISTIUCT ",,0. 9.
Summer Terlll-"Bliss FLORAE. ATWOOD, Teacher.
A primary school. 'I'he teacher'S efforts wer~ well appreciateu.
Winter Term-Miss IVA C. ~IonELEKl Teacher.
This term has been a pl'ofi.table one, and mutually satisfactol"~ to all.
r14
DISTRICT No, 10,
\rinter 'I'enn-c-An'rn un "TENTWORTll taught here with his former
good success. There was no summer term.
COR'\lm DJSTRlC'l',
Sunuucr TCJ'lJJ-3Ii::;s XELLIE F. PIEBeE, Teacher.
These scholars were quite disorderly nt first, but were very SOOIl.
brought unflcr good control, and the school continued to a successful
close. ,
'Viuter TCl'lII-F. 1I. BCTLEH: 'l'cadJl;1'.
This school is in a prosperous condition. uud proiulscs very sntislucrory
results. It is still ill scsslou.
STATISTIOS.
WLYl'EH TEIOI.
~
o Sl 23 ..:.:::
~ ~ 0 ?
:; ~j~Hti:~
~ t'J),a:liJ&JJE~ 't o~o §~ ~~ ~~ ~p .~;;:
7, ...:1Z<i;: ~
-----------------
1 Sj 2l JG $300 $200
.j S 3G 30 ;;00 200
2 Fall S 4-1 38 5 50 1 50
il ] 2 19 16 3 75 1 75
~ 8 ~ 36 300 200
q Fall 8 40 34: 3 00 2 00
N 8 23 10 600 200
N Fall G~ 30 27 6 50 1 50
.) S IU ] 2 2 00 2 00
(i 10 ] 7 15 :-:l 00 :3 00
7 10 4D 40 7 00, 2 00
, 8 ]0 10 3 00 2 00
:) 7 13 12 2 00 2 00
Corner 12 3S 31 B 00 2 50
c:g s. ~ ..:::...... _.:=:z _ ;:
.;:! l J-c ~ 8 ~ 0
'_~ "-< '8~;;>';~ ~ ;:c.~Ji:...~<'.)~ c, ~~
c -;;g3°f"'J,;;Pz W e-
o, ~c;- !:3,..S 8~ tlJ ~~0..-::::....., ... --; k_C: ":--
~ '~-<,...~
-----------------
J 10 3l 25 $2800$300
~ Jl46422S00300
:l 12 17 21 22 00 2 75
~'·l 12 47 33 17 00 2 00
H- ] 0 48 38 46 00 2 ;')0
7. 11 13 12 16 00 2 20
H 11 24202000250
-: 10 '28 :21 2~ 00 2 00
F ]0 3-1 3] 3400 2 50
s lO]4]3 22 00 2 50
!J 13 16 1:1 15 00 2 00
]0 11 10 10 20 00 2 50
Corucr ]3 40 36 09 00 :2 75
t Crarumnr.
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Sumber of scholars in town ······•·••····•········ .5313
Number attending suuuner schools ··············,·,····· .. ..tom
Average number nttondlng summer school~ .. ·· 336
.xnr~lberattending winter schools .< ••• ••••••••••• .. :········· .3S,i
Average number attending winter schools .. ·· ., ., : 31;;
Average length of summer schools in weeks of 5~ days ········· .8.7
Average length of winter schools in weeks of 5~ days .. ········ 11.1
Avcragc length of schools for the yc<.\.1'in weeks of 5~days ..... - 9.9
Average wages of female teachers pel' week, exclusive of board .. ·$f·30
Average wages of male teachers per month1 exclusive of board $29.G2
Average price of board per week $2.20
Per cent. of .avernge attendance in SllllHllerl to number of scholars
in town ......•............................ 0;\
Per cent. of nverugc attclIllancein winter, to number of scholars in
towu . . ' ' . ' . ' , ' , " :)9
It seems propel' to mention here the growing teudeucy Oil the part of
scholars to do injury to the school buildings, in several of the districts.
There is uo satisfactory reason why om school-houses should not be as
carefully llsed~ as are our dwelling-houses, The injuries complained of
seem to be in direct proportion to the indiflerencc to the prosperity of
schools, and so appear to be a direct outgrowth of that indifference.
l'arents can control this matter if they will. If they do not, Section 901
of the Sellool Laws onght to be applied to all eases of malicious injury,
'I'be law "makes lt. l;l'imarily, the duty of the Superintendillg School
Committee to cmploy teachers for the sc,"el'al districts; it also contem-
plates a public examination of leacllcrs. :Experi~nce demonstrates the
wisdom of these requirerncnll:'. Adopt this method, and ;yom schools
,rill seClll'e better Leachers, uud better results will be obtained; for many
(ff the inferior teachers will not then apply for schools; and tnose wuo
do apply , will be incited to more t1Jo]"ough l'reparatioll for the "\\'01'1,. It
15therefore recommended that. you ituihorize the Committee to employ
teachers for the several sehoole; that yon ald and sustain them in the
methods employed in the scltools~ und hold theltl aCColllltnblc for the
results.
I
______ IIIIIIIIIiII__ S.__
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In a, Jew instances, there 11.1\'0 been gratifying manifestation" of pa-
rental interest in the school work. In others, teachers have had to con-
tend with indifference, nnd even direct opposition of parents. In such
cases school government becomes one of force, and can but partially S\lC-
cecd. Pupils should be made to feel that parental Jnflueuce js posltlvely
and unequivocally in favor of good government j then it will seldom be
necessary for the teaehor to use Ioroo to secure obedience; there will be
fin awakened iruerest ou the part of scholars, and all will co-operate to
render 0111' schools eminently successful:
Jtospectfully submitted.
~\.K. LUFKL\.
Orrington. Jlc., ~[:tl'i:h J. 1880.
Supereieor of Scnoot«.
Ii L cfdJ
